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No. 290

AN ACT

SB 685

Amendingtheactof November25,1970 (No. 230),entitled“An actcodifying and
compiling a part of the law of the Commonwealth,”changingprovisions
relating to the publicationof laws, addingprovisionsrelating to the adoption
and publication of constitutional and statutory provisionsand to statutory
construction,andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter5 of Title 1, actof November25, 1970 (No. 230),
known as the “ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,”is repealed.

Section2. Title 1 of the actis amendedby insertingafter theheading
of the title a title analysisto read:

Part
I. The ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes

III. Adoption and Publication of Constitutional and Statutory
Provisions

V. StatutoryConstruction
Section 3. Title 1 of the act is amendedby adding,after Chapter4

(Reserved),four new partsto read:

PART II
(Reserved)

PART III
ADOPTION AND PUBLICATION OF

CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVISIONS

Chapter
9. ConstitutionalProvisions

11. StatutoryProvisions

CHAPTER9
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
901. Legislation to showchanges.
902. ~Conduct of election.
903. Governorto proclaim result of election.
904. Governorto proclaim correctednumbering.
905. Sectionheadings.
906. Short titles of Constitutionsof 1874 and1968.
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§ 901. Legislation to showchanges.
Bills or joint resolutionsintroducedin the GeneralAssemblyproposing

amendmentsto the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniashallbe printedin such
a manneras to indicate the words to be addedto or deletedfrom the
Constitution.
§ 902. Conductof election.

The mannerin which proposedamendmentsto the Constitution of
Pennsylvania shall be submitted to the qualified electors of the
Commonwealthand the mannerand effect of the certification of the
returnsof the election thereonshall, unlessthe GeneralAssemblyshall
prescribeotherwisewith respectto anyparticularproposed-amendment,
be asprovidedin the PennsylvaniaElection Code.
§ 903. Governorto proclaimresultof election.

The officer of this Commonwealth to whom election returns are
requiredby law to be certifiedshall,wheneveraproposedamendmentto
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniahasbeenon the ballot at anyelection,
certify the result of the election thereonto the Governor immediately
upon receiving the official returns from all counties of the
Commonwealth,andthe Governorshallthereuponissuehisproclamation
indicatingwhetheror not the proposedamendmenthasbeenadoptedby
a majority of the electors voting thereon.The proclamationshall be
publishedin the next availablevolume of the Laws of Pennsylvania.
§ 904. Governorto proclaim correctednumbering.

Wheneveranamendmentofanarticleorof asectionof theConstitution
of Pennsylvaniais adopted without specifying an article or section
number, or wheneverany amendmentis adoptedbearing a number
which conflicts with the numberof anotherarticle or section of the
Constitution,theGovernormayby proclamationspecifyanumberfor the
articleor sectionhavingno number,or changethenumberof any article
or sectionwhich bearsa numberwhich conflicts with the number of
anotherarticle or sectionof the Constitution,or renumberthe articlesof
the Constitutionor the sectionsof an article. The proclamationshallbe
publishedin the next availablevolume of the Laws of Pennsylvania.
§ 905. Sectionheadings.

TheDirector of the LegislativeReferenceBureau,with the approvalof
the Departmentof Justice,shallprepareandpromulgatean appropriate
headingfor any sectionof the Constitution of Pennsylvaniawhich was
heretoforeor may hereafterbe adoptedwithout a sectionheading.Any
sectionheadingpromulgatedpursuantto this sectionshallbe published
in the next availablevolume of the Laws of Pennsylvania.
§ 906. Short titlesof Constitutionsof 1874 and 1968.

(a) Constitution of 1874.—The Constitution of Pennsylvania, as
adoptedby referendumof December16, 1873,shallbe known andmay
be cited as the “Constitutionof 1874.”

(b) Constitution of 1968.—The Constitution of Pennsylvania,as
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amendedby referendaof May 17, 1966,November8, 1966,May 16, 1.967
andApril 23, 1968 andasnumberedby proclamationof the Governorof
this CommonwealthofJuly7, 1967pursuantto theact of August17, 1965
(No. 180),shallbe known andmaybe cited as the“Constitution of 1968.”

CHAPTER 11
STATUTORY PROVISIONS

Sec.
1101. Style and positionof enactingclause.
1102. Publicationof noticeof applicationfor local or speciallegislation.
1103. Preparationof statutesfor printing.
1104. Printing of amendatorystatutes.
1105. Correctionof errorsin statutes.
1106. Prothonotariesto keepfiles of advancecopiesof statutes.
§ 1101. Style andposition of enactingclause.

All statutesshallbegin in thefollowing style: “The GeneralAssemblyof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby enactsas follows:”. Such
enactingclauseshallbe placed immediatelyafter the preambleor the
tableof contentsof the statute,or if therebe neitherpreamblenor table
of contents,then immediatelyafter the title.
§ 1102. Publicationof noticeof application for local or speciallegislation.

(a) No local or specialbill, either to repealor enacta local or special
statute,shall be passedby the GeneralAssembly, unlessnotice of the
intention to apply therefor shall be published,once a week for four
successiveweeks,in not less than two newspapersof generalcirculation,
andalso in the legaljournal, if any,publishedin the county or in eachof
the severalcountieswherethe matteror thing affectedmay be.Where
thematteror thingaffectedis in amunicipality,publicationshallbemade
in two newspapersof generalcirculation publishedin suchmunicipality,
if any,and, if none,thenin two newspaperspublishedin thecounty,and,
in eitherevent,also in the legaljournal, if any,publishedin the county.
Whereonlyonenewspaperof generalcirculationis publishedin acounty
or in a municipality, publication in suchonenewspaperandin the legal
journal, if any, shallbe deemedsufficient.

(b) The first publicationshallbeat least30 daysprior to, andwithin
threemonthsimmediatelypreceding,theintroductionof thebill into the
GeneralAssembly.

(c) Thenotice shallset forth the full title andthepurposesof the bill,
and shallbe signedby one of the partiesapplying therefor.

(d) Proofof publicationin eachnewspaperandlegaljournal, verified
by affidavit, shallbe filed with the bill whenit is introduced.

(e) Notice shallnot be requiredto be given under this sectionof a
proposalto repealalocalor specialstatuteby ageneralbill which codifies,
compilesor revisesthe law Or any part thereof.
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§ 1103. Preparationof statutesfor printing.
TheDirector of the Legislative ReferenceBureaushall, assoonasany

bill becomesalaw, preparethe samefor printing, causethe sameto be
printedimmediately,andcollatewith andcorrectthe proofsheetsby the
original rolls. He shall alsohavethe statutesprinted and indexedin book
form as the Laws of Pennsylvaniaas early aspossiblesucceedingeach
regularsessionof the GeneralAssembly,for distribution in accordance
with law.
§ 1104. Printing of amendatorystatutes.

(a) Generalrule.—TheDirector of the LegislativeReferenceBureau
shall, in printing amendatorystatutes,causeto beprinted the sectionor
part of the statuteonly as reenacted.Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b)
of this section,in the sectionor part of the law reenacted,the Director
shall cause to be printed between brackets, the words, phrases,or
provisionsof the existingstatute,if any,which havebeenstrickenout or
eliminatedby the adoptionof the amendment,andhe shall causeto be
printed in italics or with underscoring all new words, phrasesor
provisions,if any, which havebeeninsertedinto or addedto the statute
by the passageof suchamendment.

(b) ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes.—Inprinting asmuch of any
statute as adds an entire title, part, article, chapter or other major
subdivisionto the ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,the Director shall
causesuchaddition to be printed in Romantype without underscoring,
and in printing asmuchof anystatuteasdeletesor repealsanentiretitle,
part, article, chapter or other major subdivision of the Consolidated
PennsylvaniaStatutes,the Director shall not causeto be printed the
provisionswhich havebeendeletedor repealed.
§ 1105. Correctionof errorsin statutes.

(a) Procedurefor correction.—Whereany statute shall have been
finally enactedandit shallbe ascertainedthatsuchstatuteis technically
defectivein form,or containsmisspelledwordsor typographicalerrors,or
theplural or singularnumber,or thepast,presentor futuretenseappears
where anothershould be used,or where a word clearly intendedto be
insertedhas been omitted, or where a word clearly should havebeen
omitted, or wherea word is correctly spelledbut it clearly appearsthat
anotherwordwasintended,or whereatitle, par.t,article, chapteror other
major subdivisionheadingor asectionheadingor the summaryanalysis
thereof or a cross referencein any amendmentto the Consolidated
PennsylvaniaStatuteshas been omitted or is erroneousor otherwise
defective, the Director of the Legislative Reference Bureau, in
punctuating and editing such statute, shall have authority, with the
approvalof the PresidentProTemporeof the Senate,the Speakerof the
Houseof Representatives,and the Departmentof Justice,to correctthe
original copy of suchstatute,as filed in the Departmentof State,if such
correctionwill not in anymanneraffect or changethe meaning,intent or
substanceof such statute.
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(b) Notation of correction.—Wheneverany such correctionon any
statuteis made,a notationthereofshallbe madeon the original copy by
the Director of the Legislative ReferenceBureau, together with his
signature,followed by the approvaland signaturesof the PresidentPro
Temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof theHouseof Representativesand
theAttorney Generalor his deputy.Exceptin the caseof theadditionor
correctionof thetitle, part, article,chapter,sectionor otheranalysisat the
beginning of the next higher unit of the ConsolidatedPennsylvania
Statutes,a notationof suchcorrectionsshall also be printed in the Laws
of Pennsylvaniaasfootnotesto thestatuteson which thecorrectionswere
made.
§ 1106. Prothonotariesto keepfiles of advancecopiesof statutes.

The prothonotariesof the severalcountiesshall file andkeepin their
offices, in suchmannerthat they shallbe accessibleto the public during
the office hours of the prothonotaries,advancecopies of the statutes
enactedat eachsessionof the GeneralAssembly,assuchadvancecopies
are furnishedto them in accordancewith law, until the statutesof such
sessionasprinted in the Laws of Pennsylvaniaaregenerally available.

PART IV
(Reserved)

PART V
STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION

Chapter
15. GeneralProvisions
17. Effective Dateof Statutes
19. Rulesof Construction

CHAPTER 1.5
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1501. Short title of part. -

1502. Application of part.
1503. Applicability of colonial law.
1504. Statutoryremedypreferredovercommonlaw.
§ 1501. Shorttitle of part.

This part shall be known, and may be cited as, the “Statutory
ConstructionAct of 1972.”
§ 1502. Application of part.

(a) Direct application.—
(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this part, the provisionsof this

part shallapply to the following unlessthe GeneralAssembly or the
agencyadoptingthe documentshallprovide otherwise:
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(i) Every statutefinally enactedon or after September1, 1937.
(ii) Every documentcodified in the PennsylvaniaCode except

legislative,judicial and homerule charterdocuments.
(2) The provisionsof this chapter and of Chapter 17 of this title

(relatingto effectivedateof statutes)shallapply to everystatuteenacted
by the General Assembly, whether under the authority of the
Commonwealth or of the late Proprietaries of the Province of
Pennsylvania.
(b) Otherapplications.—Theprovisionsof this partshallapply to any

public documentto the extentsuchdocumentrefersto and incorporates
thereinthe provisionsof this part. The provisionsof this part other than
this chapter and Chapter 17 of this title (relating to effective date of
statutes)shallapply to statutesfinally enactedbeforeSeptember1, 1937
to the extent that this part substantiallyreenactsor restatesrules of
constructionenactedor in forceprior to suchdate.
§ 1503. Applicability of colonial law.

(a) English law.—The common law and such of the statutes of
Englandaswerein force in theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaon May 14, 1776
andwhich wereproperlyadaptedto thecircumstancesof the inhabitants
of this Commonwealthshall be deemedto havebeen in force in this
Commonwealthfrom andafter February 10, 1777.

(b) Provincial statutes.—Thestatutesenactedon or before May 14,
1776 under the authority of the late Proprietariesof the Provinceof
Pennsylvaniahavethe samevalidity andeffect asstatutesenactedunder
the authority of this Commonwealth.

(c) Exceptions.—Therulesspecified in subsections(a) and (b) of this
sectionshallnot be applicableto any statuteor law which:

(1) has been heretoforeor is hereafteramendedor repealedor
which hasexpiredby its own limitation;

(2) orders the taking or subscribing any oath, affirmation or
declarationof allegianceor fidelity to the British crown;

(3) acknowledgesany authority in the heirsor deviseesof William
Penn, Esq., deceased,the former Governor of the Province of
Pennsylvania,or any other personwhomsoeveras Governor of the
Provinceof Pennsylvania;or

(4) is repugnantto theConstitutionof thisCommonwealthor of the
United States.

§ 1504. Statutoryremedypreferredovercommonlaw.
In all caseswherearemedyis providedor adutyis enjoinedor anything

is directedto be doneby anystatute,thedirectionsof the statuteshallbe
strictly pursued,and no penalty shall be inflicted, or anything done
agreeablyto the common law, in such cases,further than shall be
necessaryfor carrying suchstatuteinto effect.
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CHAPTER 17
EFFECTIVE DATE OF STATUTES

Sec.
1701. Statutesgenerally.
1702. Statutesmaking appropriations.
1703. Statutesaffecting the budget of any political subdivision.
1704. Statutesenactedat a specialsession.
§ 1701. Statutesgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this chapterall
statutesenactedfinally at anyregularsessionof theGeneralAssemblynot
containing a specified effective date shall be effective on the date
specifiedby thatoneof the following rulesof constructionin effecton the
dateof final enactmentof the statute:

(1) FinalenactmentbeforeMay 18, 1929.—immediatelyupon final
enactment.

(2) Finalenactmenton or after May 18, 1929andbeforeAugust25,
1951.—on the first day of Septembernext following their final
enactment.

(3) Finalenactmenton orafter August25, 1951 andbeforeJanuary
10, 1960.—onthe first day of Septembernext following their final
enactment,or if finally enactedafter thefirst dayof Septemberof the
year of the regularsession,immediatelyupon final enactment.

(4) Final enactmenton or afterJanuary 10, 1960 andbeforeJune
6, 1969.-on the first day of Septembernext following their final
enactment,or if finally enactedafter thefirst day of Julyof the yearof
the regularsession,60 daysafter final enactment.

(5) Final enactmenton or afterJune6, 1969.—60days after final
enactment.
(b) Statutesenactedaftereffectivedatethereinspecified.—Exceptas

otherwiseprovided in this chapterall statutesenactedfinally at any
regularsessionof the GeneralAssemblyafter the effectivedate therein
specified shall be effective on the date specified by that one of the
following rulesof constructionin effect on the dateof final enactmentof
the statute:

(1) FinalenactmentbeforeJanuary10, 1960.—immediatelyupon
final enactment.

(2) Final enactmenton or afterJanuary 10, 1960.—fib days after
final enactment.

§ 1702. Statutesmaking appropriations.
Appropriationstatutes,or statuteshaving appropriationitemsenacted

finally at any regularsessionof the GeneralAssembly,shallbe effective
on the datespecifiedby that oneof the following rulesof constructionin
effect on the dateof final enactmentof the statute:

(1) FinalenactmentbeforeMay 18;1929.—immediatelyupon final
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enactmentunlessa different date is specified in the statuteitself.
(2) Final enactmenton or after May 18, 1929 and beforeJune2,

1967.—on the first day of Junenext following their final enactment,
unlessadifferentdateis specifiedin thestatuteitself, or unlessanysuch
statuteis enactedfinally after thefirst dayofJunein anyyear,in which
caseit shallbe effective immediatelyupon final enactment.

(3) Final enactmenton or after June2, 1967 and beforeJune 6,
1969.—onthe first day of July next following their final enactment,
unlessadifferentdateisspecifiedin thestatuteitself, or unlessanysuch
statuteis enactedfinally after thefirst day of July in any year,in which
caseit shall be effectiveimmediatelyupon final enactment.

(4) Final enactmenton or after June6, 1969.-onthe first day of
July next following their final enactment,unless a different date is
specifiedin thestatuteitself, orunlessanysuchstatuteis enactedfinally
after the first day of July in anyyear, or after the datespecifiedin the
statute, in which case it shall be effective immediately upon final
enactment.

§ 1703. Statutesaffectingthe budgetof any political subdivision.
Statutesaffectingthebudgetof anypolitical subdivisionenactedfinally

at any regularsessionof the GeneralAssemblyshall be effectiveon the
datespecifiedby that oneof the following rulesof constructionin effect
on the dateof final enactmentof the statute:

(1) FinalenactmentbeforeMay 18, 1929.—immediatelyupon final
enactmentunlessadifferent dateis specifiedin the statuteitself.

(2) Final enactmenton or after May 18, 1929 and beforeJune4,
1941.-on the first day of Septembernext following their final
enactmentunlessadifferent dateis specifiedin the statuteitself.

(3) Finalenactmenton or afterJune4, 1941 andbeforeAugust25,
1951 or on or after May 28, 1953 and beforeJune 6, 1969.—at the
beginningof thefiscalyearof thepolitical subdivisionaffectedfollowing
the date of final enactmentof the statuteunless a different date is
specifiedin the statuteitself.

(4) Finalenactmenton orafter August25, 1951 andbeforeMay 28,
1953.—atthe beginning of the fiscal year of the political subdivision.
affected following the date of final enactmentof the statuteunlessa
differentdateis specifiedin the statuteitself, or if enactedfinally after
the beginning of such fiscal year, or after the date specified in the
statute,immediatelyupon final enactment.

(5) Finalenactmentonor afterJune6, 1969.-onthe datespecified
in the statute,or if finally enactedthereafter,or if no dateis specified,
then at the beginning of the fiscal year of the political subdivision
affected following the dateof final enactmentof the statute.

§ 1704. Statutesenactedat a specialsession.
(a) General rule.—Statutes enacted finally at a special or

- - extraordinarysessionof the GeneralAssemblyshall, exceptasotherwise
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providedin this section,be governedas to the time whenthey shallbe
effectiveby therulesof constructionspecifiedin thischapterfor statutes
enactedfinally at regularsessionsof the GeneralAssembly.

(b) Rules applicable between 1935 and 1969.—Statutesenacted
finally atspecialorextraordinarysessionsof theGeneralAssemblyduring
the periodshereinafterspecifiedshallbe effective on the datespecified
by thatoneof the following rules of constructionin effect on the dateof
final enactmentof the statute:

(1) Final enactmenton or afterJune11, 1935 and beforeJanuary
10, 1960.—immediatelyupon final enactmentunlessadifferent dateis
specifiedin thestatuteitself.

(2) Final enactmenton or afterJanuary10, 1960and beforeJune
6, 1969.—60 days after final enactmentunless a different date is
specifiedin the statuteitself.

CHAPTER 19
RULES OF CONSTRUCTION

Subchapter
A. Constructionof Words andPhrases
B. Constructionof Statutes
C. AmendatoryStatutes
D. Reenactments
E. RepealingStatutes
F. Definitions of WordsandPhrases

SUBCHAPTERA
CONSTRUCTION OF WORDS AND PHRASES

Sec.
1901. Rulesof interpretation.
1902. Number; gender;tense.
1903. Wordsandphrases.
1904. Numerals.
1905. Joint authority;quorum.
1906. Bonds.
1907. Uniform standardtime.
1908. Computationof time.
1909. Time; publication for successiveweeks.
1910. Time; computationof months.
§ 1901. Rulesof interpretation.

In theconstructionof the statutesof this Commonwealth,the rulesset
forth in this chaptershallbeobserved,unlessthe applicationof suchrules
would resultin aconstructioninconsistentwith the manifestintent of the
GeneralAssembly.
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§ 1902. Number;gender;tense.

Thesingularshallinclude the plural,andtheplural,thesingular.Words
usedin the masculinegendershall include the feminine and neuter.
Words usedin the pastor presenttenseshall include the future.
§ 1903. Words andphrases.

(a) Words and phrasesshall be construedaccording to rules of
grammar and according to their common and approved usage; but
technicalwordsandphrasesandsuchothersashaveacquireda peculiar
andappropriatemeaningor aredefinedin this part, shallbe construed
accordingto such peculiarand appropriatemeaningor definition.

(b) Generalwords shallbe construedto take their meaningsand be
restrictedby precedingparticular words.
§ 1904. Numerals.

The Romannumeralsand the Arabic numeralsshallbe deemedparts
of the English language.
§ 1905. Jointauthority; quorum.

(a) Wordsin astatuteconferringajoint authorityuponthreeor more
public officersor otherpersonsshallbeconstruedto conferauthorityupon
a majority of suchofficers or persons.

(b) A majority of anyboardor commissionshallconstitutea quorum.
§ 1906. Bonds.

A statuterequiring abond or undertakingwith suretiesto be given by
any person, shall be construedto permit in lieu thereof a bond of
indemnity or surety bond for the amountof such bond or undertaking,
given by any indemnity or surety companyauthorizedto do businessin
this Commonwealth,andapprovedby the proper authority.
§ 1907. Uniform standardtime.

Everymentionof, or referenceto anyhouror time in anystatute,shall
be construedwith referenceto and in accordancewith the meansolar
time of the 75th meridian of longitude west of Greenwich,commonly
called eastern standard time, unless a different standard is therein
expresslyprovidedfor, or unlessthe standardtime shallbe advancedfor
any portion of the year,by any act of Congress.
§ 1908. Computationof time.

Whenany periodof time is referredto in anystatute,suchperiod in all
cases,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section1909 of this title (relating
to publicationfor successiveweeks)andsection1910of this title (relating
to computationof months)shallbe socomputedasto excludethe first and
include the last day of suchperiod. Wheneverthe lastday of any such
periodshallfall on Saturdayor Sunday,or on anydaymadea legalholiday
by the laws of this Commonwealthor of the UnitedStates,suchday shall
be omitted from the computation.
§ 1909. Time; publication for successiveweeks.

Wheneverin any statute providing for the publishing of notices, the
phrase“successiveweeks” is used,weeksshallbe construedascalendar
weeks.The publication upon any day of such weeksshall be sufficient
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publicationfor thatweek,butat leastfive daysshallelapsebetweeneach
publication.At leastthenumberof weeksspecifiedin “successiveweeks”
shallelapsebetweenthe first publicationand the dayfor the happening
of the eventfor which publication shallbe made.
§ 1910. Time; computationof months.

Wheneverin anystatutethelapseof anumberof monthsafteror before
a certain day is required,suchnumberof monthsshallbe computedby
counting the monthsfrom such day, excluding the calendarmonth in
which suchday occurs,andshall include theday of the month in the last
month so countedhaving the samenumerical order as the day of the
month from which thecomputationis made,unlesstherebe notsomany
daysin thelastmonthsocounted,in which casethe periodcomputedshall
expirewith the last day of suchmonth.

SUBCHAPTERB
CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES

Sec.
1921. Legislativeintent controls.
1922. Presumptionsin ascertaininglegislativeintent.
1923. Grammarandpunctuationof statutes.
1924. Construction of titles, preambles, provisos, exceptions and

headings.
1925. Constitutionalconstructionof statutes.
1926. Presumptionagainstretroactiveeffect.
1927. Constructionof uniform laws.
1928. Rule of strict and liberal construction.
1929. Penaltiesno bar to civil remedies.
1930. Penaltiesfor eachoffense.
1931. Intent to defraud.
1932. Statutesin pan materia.
1933. Particularcontrolsgeneral.
1934. Irreconcilableclausesin the samestatute.
1935. Irreconcilablestatutes‘passedby sameGeneralAssembly.
1936. Irreconcilablestatutespassed2by different GeneralAssemblies.
1937. Referencesto statutesandregulations.
1938. Referencesto public bodiesand public officers.
1939. Useof commentsandreports.
§ 1921. Legislative intent controls.

(a) The objectof all interpretationandconstructionof statutesis to
ascertainand effectuatethe intention of the GeneralAssembly. Every
statuteshallbe construed,if possible, to give effect to all its provisions.

(b) Whenthewordsof a statuteareclearandfreefrom all ambiguity,

“passingduring the samesession”in original.
“at different sessions”in original.
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the letterof it is not to be disregardedunderthe pretextof pursuingits
spirit.

(c) Whenthe wordsof a statutearenot explicit, the intentionof the
GeneralAssembly may be ascertainedby considering, among other
matters:

(1) The occasionand necessityfor the statute.
(2) The circumstancesunderwhich it wasenacted.
(3) The mischief to be remedied.
(4) The object to be attained.
(5) Theformer law, if any,including otherstatutesupon the same

or similar subjects.
(6) The consequencesof a particular interpretation.
(7) The contemporaneouslegislativehistory.
(8) Legislative and administrativeinterpretationsof suchstatute.

§ 1922. Presumptionsin ascertaininglegislative intent.
In ascertainingthe intentionof theGeneralAssemblyin theenactment

of a statutethe following presumptions,amongothers,may be used:
(1) That the GeneralAssembly does not intend a result that is

absurd,impossibleof executionor unreasonable.
(2) That the GeneralAssembly intends the entire statuteto be

effectiveand certain.
(3) That the GeneralAssembly does not intend to violate the

Constitutionof the United Statesor of this Commonwealth.
(4) Thatwhenacourtof last resorthasconstruedthe languageused

in astatute,the GeneralAssemblyin subsequentstatuteson the same
subjectmatterintends the sameconstructionto be placed upon such
language.

(5) That the GeneralAssemblyintendsto favor the public interest
as againstany private interest.

§ 1923. Grammarandpunctuationof statutes. -

(a) Grammaticalerrors shallnot vitiate a statute.A transpositionof
words and clausesmay be resorted to where a sentence is without
meaningas it stands.

(b) In no caseshall the punctuationof a statutecontrol or affect the
intention of the GeneralAssembly in the enactmentthereof unlessthe
statutewasfinally enactedafter December31, 1964.

(c) Words and phraseswhich may be necessaryto the proper
interpretation of a statute and which do not conflict with its obvious
purposeandintent,nor in anywayaffect its scopeandoperation,maybe
addedin the constructionthereof.
§ 1924. Constructionof titles,preambles,provisos,exceptionsandheadings.

The title and preamble of a statute may be consideredin the
constructionthereof.Provisosshallbe construedto limit rather than to
extend the operation of the clausesto which they refer. Exceptions
expressedin a statute shall be construedto exclude all others. The
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headingsprefixed to titles, parts,articles, chapters,sectionsand other
divisionsof a statuteshallnot be consideredto control but may be used
to aid in the constructionthereof.
§ 1925. Constitutionalconstructionof statutes.

Theprovisionsof everystatuteshallbeseverable.If anyprovisionof any
statuteor the applicationthereof to any personor circumstanceis held
invalid, the remainderof thestatute,andtheapplicationof suchprovision
to otherpersonsor circumstances,shallnotbeaffectedthereby,unlessthe
court finds that the valid provisionsof the statuteare so essentiallyand
inseparablyconnectedwith, and sodependupon, the void provision or
application,thatit cannotbepresumedtheGeneralAssemblywould have
enactedtheremainingvalid provisionswithout thevoid one;or unlessthe
court finds that the remaining valid provisions, standing alone, are
incompleteand are incapableof being executedin accordancewith the
legislativeintent.
§ 1926. Presumptionagainstretroactiveeffect.

No statute shall be construedto be retroactive unless clearly and
manifestly so intendedby the GeneralAssembly.
§ 1927. Constructionof uniform laws.

Statutesuniform with those of other statesshall be interpreted and
construedto effect their generalpurposeto make uniform the laws of
thosestateswhich enact them.
§ 1928. Ruleof strict and liberal construction.

(a) The rule that statutesin derogationof the commonlaw areto be
strictly construed,shall have no application to the statutes of this
Commonwealthenactedfinally after September1, 1937.

(b) All provisionsof astatuteof theclasseshereafterenumeratedshall
be strictly construed:

(1) Penalprovisions.
(2) Retroactiveprovisions.
(3) Provisionsimposing taxes.
(4) Provisionsconferringthe powerof eminent domain.
(5) Provisionsexemptingpersonsandproperty from taxation.
(6) Provisions exempting property from the power of eminent

domain.
(7) Provisionsdecreasingthe jurisdiction of acourt of record.
(8) Provisionsenactedfinally prior to September1, 1937 which are

in derogationof the common law.
(c) All otherprovisionsof astatuteshallbeliberally construedtoeffect

their objectsand to promotejustice.
§ 1929. Penaltiesno bar to civil remedies.

The provisionin any statutefor a penaltyor forfeiture for its violation
shallnotbeconstruedto depriveaninjured personof theright to recover
from the offenderdamagessustainedby reasonof the violation of such
statute.
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§ 1930. Penaltiesfor eachoffense.
Whenever a penalty or forfeiture is provided for the violation of a

statute,suchpenaltyor forfeiture shallbe construedto be for eachsuch
violation.
§ 1931. Intent to defraud.

Wheneveran intent to defraud is required in any statutein order to
constitutean offense,the statuteshall be construedto require only an
intent to defraudany personor body politic.
§ 1932. Statutesin pan materia.

(a) Statutesor partsof statutesare in pan materiawhen they relate
to the samepersonsor things or to the sameclassof personsor things.

(b) Statutesin pan materiashallbe construedtogether,if possible,as
one statute.
§ 1933. Particularcontrols general.

Whenevera generalprovisionin a statuteshall be in conflict with a
special provision in the same or another statute, the two shall be
construed,if possible,so that effect may be given to both. If the conflict
betweenthe two provisionsis irreconcilable,the specialprovisionsshall
prevail and shallbe construedasan exceptionto the generalprovision,
unless the general provision shall be enactedlater and it shall be the
manifestintention of the GeneralAssembly that suchgeneralprovision
shallprevail. -

§ 1934. Irreconcilableclausesin the samestatute.
Exceptas providedin section 1933 of this title (relating to particular

controls general), whenever,in the samestatute, several clausesare
irreconcilable,the clauselast in order of dateor position shallprevail.
§ 1935. Irreconcilablestatutespassedby sameGeneralAssembly.

Whenevertheprovisionsof two or morestatutesenactedfinally during
thesameGeneralAssemblyareirreconcilable,thestatutelatestin dateof
final enactment,and where two or more irreconcilable statutes are
enactedfinally on the samedate,the statutebearingthe highestnumber,
in eithercaseirrespectiveof its effectivedate,shallprevailfrom the time
it becomeseffectiveexceptas otherwiseprovided in section1952 of this
title (relating to effect of separateamendmentson code provisions
enactedby sameGeneralAssembly)andsection1974of this title (relating
to effect of separaterepeals on code provisions by same General
Assembly).
§ 1936. Irreconcilablestatutespassedby different GeneralAssemblies.

Wheneverthe provisions of two or more statutesenactedfinally by
different GeneralAssembliesareirreconcilable,the statutelatest in date
of final enactmentshallprevail.
§ 1937. Referencesto statutesand regulations.

(a) A referencein a statuteto astatuteor to a regulationissuedby a
public body or public officer includesthe statuteor regulationwith all
amendmentsandsupplementstheretoandany newstatuteor regulation
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substituted for such statute or regulation, as in force at the time of
applicationof theprovisionof thestatutein which suchreferenceis made,
unless the specific languageor the context of the reference in the
provisionclearly includesonly the statuteor regulationasin forceon the
effectivedateof the statutein which such referenceis made.

(b) The provisionsof subsection(a) of this sectionshallapply to every
statutefinally enactedon or afterJuly 1, 1971.
§ 1938. Referencesto public bodiesandpublic officers.

A referencein a statuteto agovernmentalagency,department,board,
commissionor otherpublic body or to a public officer includesan entity
or officer which succeedsto substantiallythe samefunctions as those
performedby such public body or officer on the effective dateof the
statute,unlessthespecific languageor the contextof thereferencein the
statuteclearly includesonly the public body or officer on the effective
dateof the statute.
§ 1939. Useof commentsand reports.

Thecommentsor reportof the commission,committee,associationor
otherentity which draftedastatutemay be consultedin theconstruction
or applicationof the original provisionsof the statuteif-such-commentsor
report were publishedor otherwise generally available prior to the
considerationof the statuteby the GeneralAssembly,but the text of the
statuteshall control in the event of conflict betweenits text and such
commentsor report.

SUBCHAPTER C
AMENDATORY STATUTES

Sec.
1951. Interpretationof amendatorystatutes.
1952. Effect of separateamendmentson codeprovisionsenactedby

sameGeneralAssembly.
1953. Constructionof amendatorystatutes.
1954. Merger of subsequentamendments.
1955. Two or moreamendmentsto sameprovision,oneoverlookingthe

other.
1956. Repealof amendatorystatutesandoriginal statutessubsequently

amended.
1957. Ineffectiveprovisionsnotrevivedby reenactmentin amendatory

statutes.
§ 1951. Interpretationof amendatorystatutes.

In ascertainingthe correct reading, statusand interpretation of an
amendatorystatute,thematterinsertedwithin bracketsshallbe omitted,
and the matterin italics or underscoredshallbe readandinterpretedas
partof the statute.
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§ 1952. Effect of separateamendmentson codeprovisionsenactedby same
GeneralAssembly.

Wheneverany existing statute, incorporatedinto and repealedby a
code,is also amendedby other legislationenacted‘by the sameGeneral
Assembly,such separateamendmentshallbe construedto be in force,
notwithstanding the repeal by the code of the statute such other
legislationamends,and such amendmentshall be construedto prevail
over the correspondingprovisionsof the code.
§ 1953. Constructionof amendatorystatutes.

Whenevera sectionor part of a statuteis amended,the amendment
shall be construedas merging into the original statute,become a part
thereof,andreplacethe part amended,andtheremainderof the original
statuteand the amendmentshall be read togetherand viewed as one
statutepassedat onetime;but theportionsof the statutewhich werenot
alteredby the amendmentshallbe construedaseffectivefrom the time
of their original enactment,andthe new provisionsshallbe construedas
effective only from the datewhen the amendmentbecameeffective.
§ 1954. Merger of subsequentamendments.

Whenevera statute has beenmore than onceamended,the latest
amendmentshallbe readinto the original statuteaspreviouslyamended
and not into suchstatuteasoriginally enacted.This rule applieswhether
or not the previousamendmentis referred to and whether or not its
languageis incorporatedin the latestamendment.If theinsertionsin and
the deletionsfrom the statutemadeby the previousamendmentarenot
incorporatedin the later, they shall neverthelessbe read into the later
amendmentas thoughthey had in fact beenincorporatedtherein.
§ 1955. Two or more amendmentsto sameprovision, oneoverlooking the

other.
Whenevertwo or moreamendmentsto the sameprovisionof astatute

areenactedat the sameor differentsessions,oneamendmentoverlooking
andmakingno referenceto theotheror others,thechangesin thestatute
madeby eachshallbe given effect andall the amendmentsshallberead
into eachother. If the changesmadein the statuteare to any extent in
direct conflict with eachother, the rulesspecifiedin section1935 of this
title (relatingto irreconcilablestatutespassed2by same-GeneralAssembly)
and section 1936 of this title (relating to irreconcilablestatutespassed
3by different GeneralAssemblies)shall govern. The fact that a later
amendment(1) restateslanguageof theoriginal statutewhich-was-deleted
by an earlier amendment,or (2) fails to restatelanguageinsertedby an
earlier amendment,doesnot of itself createa conflict betweenthe two
amendments.Amendmentsare in conflict with each other only if the
changesin the statutemadeby eachwithout consideringthe insertsand
strike-outsof the othercannotbe put into operationsimultaneously.

“at” in original.
“during the samesession”in original.3

”at different sessions”in original.
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§ 1956. Repealof amendatorystatutesand original statutessubsequently
amended.

Therepealof an amendatorystatutedoesnot revivethecorresponding
provision or sectionof the original statuteor of any prior amendment.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section1952of this title (relatingto effect
of separateamendmentson codeprovisionsenactedby sameGeneral
Assembly),the repealof an original statute,or sectionor provisionof an
original statute,repealsall subsequentamendmentsto theoriginal statute,
or to the original sectionor provision, as the casemaybe.
§ 1957. Ineffective provisions not revived by reenactmentin amendatory

statutes.
Provisions of a statute no longer effective becauseof having been

deletedby an earlieramendmentor otherwiseshallnot be construedas
being revived by reenactmentin an amendatorystatute,unlessit shall
clearlyappearby notice thereofin thetitle of the amendatorystatutethat
the GeneralAssemblyintendedto revive suchprovisions.

SUBCHAPTERD
REENACTMENTS

Sec.
1961. Effect of reenactmenton original statute.
1962. Repealand reenactment.
1963. Effect of reenactmenton interveningstatutes.
§ 1961. Effect of reenactmenton original statute.

Whenevera statutereenactsaformer statute,the provisionscommon
to both statutesshalldatefrom their first adoption.Suchprovisionsonly
of the former statute as are omitted from the reenactmentshall be
deemedabrogated,and only the new or changedprovisionsshall be
deemedto be the law from the effective dateof the reenactment.
§ 1962. Repealand reenactment.

Wheneverastatuteis repealedand its provisionsareat the sametime
reenactedin the sameor substantiallythe sameterms by the repealing
statute, the earlier statute shall be construedas continued in active
operation.All rights andliabilities incurredundersuchearlierstatuteare
preservedand may be enforced.
§ 1963. Effect of reenactmenton interveningstatutes.

A statutewhich reenactsthe provisionsof anearlierstatuteshallnotbe
construedto repealan intermediatestatutewhich modified but did not
effect an amendmentto such earlier statute.Such intermediatestatute
shallbe construedto remainin force andto modify the reenactmentin
the samemanneras it modified the earlierstatute.
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SUBCHAPTER E
REPEALING STATUTES

Sec.
1971. Implied repealby later statute.
1972. Nonexistenceof reasonfor statutedoesnot effect repeal.
1973. No implied repealby nonuser.
1974. Effect of separaterepealson codeprovisionsby sameGeneral

Assembly.
1975. Effect of repealon limitations.
1976. Effect of repealon rights, et cetera.
1977. Repealdoesnot revive repealedstatute.
1978. Repealasobsoletedoesnot affect substantiverights.
§ 1971. Implied repealby laterstatute.

(a) Wheneverastatutepurportsto be a revision of all statutesupon
aparticularsubject,or setsup a generalor exclusivesystemcoveringthe
entiresubjectmatterof a formerstatuteandis intendedasasubstitutefor
such former statute, such statute shall be construed to supply and
therefore to repealall former statutesupon the samesubject.

(b) Whenevera generalstatutepurportsto establishauniform and
mandatory systemcovering a class of subjects,such statute shall be
construedto supply and therefore to repealpre-existinglocal or special
statuteson the sameclassof subjects.

(c) In all othercases,a later statuteshallnot be construedto supply
or repealan earlierstatuteunlessthe two statutesare irreconcilable.
§ 1972. Nonexistenceof reasonfor statutedoesnot effectrepeal.

A statute shall not be deemedrepealedbecausethe reason for its
passageno longer exists.
§ 1973. No implied repealby nonuser.

A statuteshall notbe deemedrepealedby failure to usesuch statute.
§ 1974. Effect of separaterepealson code provisions by same General

Assembly.
Whenever a statute repeals any provision of another statute

incorporatedinto a code adoptedby the sameGeneralAssembly, the
statute repealing the provision so incorporatedinto the code shall be
construedto effect arepealof the correspondingprovision of the code.
§ 1975. Effect of repealon limitations.

Whenevera limitation or periodof time, prescribedin any statutefor
acquiringa right or barringaremedy,or for anyotherpurpose,hasbegun
to run beforea statuterepealingsuchstatutetakeseffect, and the same
or any other limitation is prescribedin any other statutepassedby the
sameGeneralAssembly,the time which hasalreadyrun shallbe deemed
partof thetimeprescribedassuchlimitation in suchstatutepassedby the
sameGeneralAssembly.
§ 1976. Effect of repealon rights, et cetera.

(a) The repealof any civil provisionsof a statuteshallnot affect or
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impair anyact done,or right existingor accrued,or affectanycivil action
pending to enforceanyright underthe authority of the statuterepealed.
Suchactionmaybe proceededwith andconcludedunderthe statutesin
existencewhensuchactionwasinstituted,notwithstandingthe repealof
suchstatutes,or suchactionmaybe proceededwith andconcludedunder
the provisionsof the new statute,if any,enacted.

(b) The repealof any statuteshallnot affect the corporateexistence
of anyprivatecorporationcreatedby or incorporatedundersuchstatute.
§ 1977. Repealdoesnot reviverepealedstatute.

The repealof a repealingstatuteshallnot be construedto revive the
statuteoriginally repealed.
§ 1978. Repealas obsoletedoesnot affect substantiverights.

Whenevera statute which createda personal or property right in
derogationof the commonlaw is repealedasobsoleteor by acodewhich
doesnot contain an expressprovision with respectto such personalor
property right, the repeal shall not be construedto revive the prior
inconsistentcommon law rule, but such repealshallbe construedas a
recognitionby theGeneralAssemblythat suchpersonalor propertyright
hasbeenreceivedinto andhasbecomea partof the common law of this
Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTERF
DEFINITIONS OF WORDS AND PHRASES

Sec.
1991. Definitions.
§ 1991. Definitions.

The following words and phrases,when used in any statute finally
enactedon or afterSeptember1, 1937,unlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

“Action.” Any suit or proceedingin any courtof this Commonwealth.
“Administrator.” A fiduciary appointedunderauthority of law by a

registerof wills or court to administer the estateof a decedent.
“Adult.” An individual 21 yearsof ageor over.
“Aeronautics.” The art and science of transportation by aircraft

including the facilities connectedtherewith.
“Affidavit.” A statementin writing of a factor factssignedby theparty

making it, sworn to or affirmed beforean officer authorizedby the laws
of this Commonwealthto takeacknowledgmentsof deeds,or authorized
to administer oaths, or before the particular officer or individual
designatedby law as the one beforewhom it is to or may be taken,and
officially certified to in the caseof an officer underhis sealof office.

“Aircraft.” Any contrivanceused or designatedfor navigation of, or
flight in, or to ascentinto, theair, exceptaparachuteor othercontrivance
designedand usedprimarily assafetyequipment.
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“Airman.” Any memberof a crew of an aircraft.
“Airport.” Any place,eitherwater or land,which is designedandused

for the takingoff andlandingof aircraft includingthe facilities connected
therewith.

“Almshouse.”The county home,poorhouse,homefor the destitute,or
any other building or place,by whatevertitle designatedwhere poor
personsaremaintainedat the public expense.

“Apiary.” Any placewhereoneor morecoloniesor nuclei of beesare
kept.

“As now providedby law.” A referenceto the laws in force at the time
whenthe statutecontaining the phrasewas finally enacted.

“As providedby law.” A referenceto the lawsin force at theparticular
time when the statutecontaining the phraseis applied.

“Association.” Any form of unincorporatedenterpriseownedby two or
morepersonsother than a partnershipor limited partnership.

“Attorney at law.” An individual admittedto practicelaw by a courtof
recordof this Commonwealth.

“Attorney of record.” An attorneyat law who is enteredon the docket
or record of a court asappearingfor or representinga party in a legal
proceeding.

“Bequeath.” Includesdevise.
“Bequest.” Includesdeviseand legacy.
“Bond.”

(1) An unconditional written undertaking under seal for the
paymentof money,or

(2) a conditionalwritten acknowledgmentof being boundfor the
paymentof money,to becomevoid or effective on the performanceof
any act or the occurrenceof any eventtherein expressed.
“Bridge.” Includesthe actualbridge and the approachesthereto,and

the substructuresand superstructuresof both.
“Bulletin.” Whenusedin anystatutefinally enactedon or afterJuly 31,

1968, the PennsylvaniaBulletin establishedby the Coinmonwealth
DocumentsLaw.

“Certified public accountant.”An individual licensedunderthe laws of
this Commonwealthto practiceas a certified public accountant.

“Child” or “children.” Includeschildrenby birth or adoption.
“Commission merchant.”Onewho receivesconsignmentsof personal

propertyto be sold for a commissionor other compensation.
“Commonwealth.” The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Convict.” An individual whohasbeenfinally convictedof anindictable

offenseand is servingsentencein a penalinstitution.
“Creditor.” Oneto whom the performanceof an obligation is owed.
“Crime.” Any indictable offense.
“Crosswalk.” That portion of a highway at an intersection,or any

portion of a highway,clearly indicatedfor pedestriancrossingby lines or
othermarkingson the surface.
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“Day.” The time from midnight to the nextmidnight.
“Debtor.” Onewho owesto anothertheperformanceof an obligation.
“Decedent.”Either a testatoror persondying intestate.
“Dental hygienist.” An individual licensed under the laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceas a dentalhygienist.
“Dentist.” An individual licensedunderthelawsof thisCommonwealth

to practice dentistry.
“Devise.” Includes bequeathwhen used as a verb and bequestand

legacy whenusedas anoun.
“Devisee.” Includeslegatee.
“Doctor of medicine.” An individual licensedunder the laws of this

Commonwealthto engagein the practiceof medicineandsurgeryin all
its branches.

“Domesticanimal.” Any equineanimal,bovine animal,sheep,goatand
pig.

“Effects.” Includesall personalproperty and any interesttherein.
“Executor.” A fiduciary namedin a will to executeits provisionsand

administer the estateof the testator.
“Factor.” Onewho receivesconsignmentsof personalpropertyto be

sold for acommissionor othercompensation.
“Farm product.” Any agricultural, horticultural, vegetable,fruit, and

floricultural productof the soil, livestock andmeats,wool, hides,poultry,
eggs,dairy products,nuts, mushroomsandhoney.

“Fiduciary.”An executor,administrator,guardian,committee,receiver,
trustee,assigneefor the benefitof creditors,andanyotherpersonacting
in any similar capacity.

“Final enactment”or “enactedfinally.” The time whentheprocedure
requiredby the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniafor theenactmentof a bill
has beencompliedwith.

“Fiscal year.” Theyear by or for which accountsare reckoned.
“Funeral director.” An individual licensed under the laws of this

Commonwealthas afuneral director.
“Generalelection.” The election held biennially on the Tuesdaynext

following the first Monday of Novemberin eacheven-numberedyear.
“Grantee.” Oneto whom anyestateor interestin realpropertyother

than aleaseholdpassesby conveyance.
“Grantor.” Onefrom or by whom anyestateor interestin realproperty

other than aleaseholdpassesby conveyance.
“Guardian.” A fiduciary who legally has the careand managementof

the person,or the estate,or both, of anotherunder legal disability.
“Guardianad litem.” A fiduciary who is appointedto representin legal

proceedingsanotherunderlegal disability.
“Healing art.” The scienceof diagnosisand treatmentin anymanner

whatsoeverof diseaseor any ailment of the humanbody.
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“Hereafter.” A referenceto the time after the time when the statute
containingsuchword takeseffect.

“Heretofore.” A referenceto the time previousto the time when the
statutecontainingsuchword takeseffect.

“Highway.” A way or placeof whatevernatureopento the useof the
public as a matter of right for purposesof vehicular traffic.

“Individual.” A naturalperson.
“Insaneperson.” An individual of unsoundmind.
“Intersection.” The area embracedwithin the prolongation of the

lateralboundarylinesof two or morehighwayswhich join oneanotherat
an anglewhetheror not one suchhighway crossesthe other.

“Issue.” As applied to the descentof estates,meansall lawful, lineal
descendantsof a commonancestor.

“Judicial sale.” A saleconductedby an officer or personauthorizedfor
the purposeby somecompetenttribunal.

“Legacy.” Includesdeviseandbequest.
“Legatee.” Includesdevisee.
“Legislature.” The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
“Licensedpracticalnurse.”An individual licensedunderthelawsof this

Commonwealthto practicepracticalnursing.
“Lunatic.” An individual of unsoundmind.
“Majority.” Whenusedin referenceto age,meansof the ageof 21 years

or over. -

“Medicine andsurgery.”Theartandsciencehavingfor their object the
cureof diseasesof andthe preservationof thehealthof man,including all
practice of the healing art with or without drugs, except healing by
spiritual meansor prayer.

“Midwife.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto practicemidwifery.

“Minor.” An individual underthe ageof 21 years.
“Money.” Lawful moneyof the United States.
“Month.” A calendarmonth.
“Motor boat.” Any boat propelledby any type of internal combustion

motor.
“Motorcycle.” Any vehicleof the bicycle or tricycle type operatedby

any type of internalcombustionmotor.
“Motor vehicle.” Any self-propelleddevice in, upon or by which any

personor property is or may be transportedor drawn upon a public
highway, except tractors, power shovels,road machinery, agricultural
machinery,and vehicleswhich move upon or are guided by a track or
trolley.

“Municipality authority” or “municipal authority.” A body corporate
andpolitic createdpursuantto the Municipality Authorities Act of 1935
or to the Municipality Authorities Act of 1945.
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“Municipal corporation.” A city, boroughor incorporatedtown.
“Municipal election.”Theelectionheld on theTuesdaynext following

the first Mondayin November in eachodd-numberedyear.
“Municipality.” A city, boroughor incorporatedtown.
“Nighttime.” The time from sunsetto sunrise.
“Non composmentis.” Of unsoundmind.
“Notary.” A notarypublic.
“Now.” In any provisionof astatutereferring to otherlaws in force, or

to personsin office, or to any factsor circumstancesasexisting, relatesto
thelawsin force,or to thepersonsin office,or to thefactsorcircumstances
existing, respectively,on the effective dateof suchprovision.

“Oath.” Includesaffirmation.
“Optometrist” An individual licensed under the laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceoptometry.
“Osteopath.” A physician licensed under the laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceosteopathy.
“Osteopathicsurgeon.” A physician licensedunder the laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceosteopathyandosteopathicsurgery.
“Parking.” Suffering a vehicle to stand on any highway while not

actually engagedin a traffic movementnor in takingup or settingdown
passengersor merchandise.

“Pedestrian.”An individual afoot.
“Person.” Includesa corporation,partnership,and association,aswell

asanaturalperson.
“Personalrepresentative.”Theexecutoror administratorof adecedent.
“Pharmacist.” An individual licensed under the laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceas apharmacist.
“Physician.”

(1) Whenusedin anystatutefinally enactedon or beforeApril 6,
1951, an individual licensedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthto
engagein the practice of medicine and surgery in any or all of its
branches;

(2) whenusedin anystatutefinally enactedonor afterApril 7, 1951
andon or beforeJune14, 1957,an individual licensedunderthe laws
of this Commonwealthto engagein the practice of medicine and
surgeryin anyor in all of itsbrancheswithin thescopeof theactofJune
3, 1911 (P.L.639)relating to medicineandsurgeryand its amendments,
or in thepracticeof osteopathyor osteopathicsurgerywithin the scope
of the act of March 19, 1909 (No. 29) and its amendments;and

(3) whenused in any statutefinally enactedon or after June 15,
1957,an individual licensedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthto
engagein the practiceof medicineandsurgeryin all of its branches
within thescopeof theactofJune3, 1911 (P.L.639)relating-to-me-dicine
and surgeryand its amendments,or in the practiceof osteopathyor
osteopathicsurgerywithin the scopeof the actof March 19, 1909 (No.
29) and its amendments.
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“Political subdivision.”Any county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
township,schooldistrict, vocationalschool district andcounty institution
district.

“Poultry.” Includesall domesticfowl.
“Primary election.” Any election at which the membersof qualified

political partiesnominatetheir candidatesfor public office.
“Professionalengineer.”An individual licensedunderthe laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceas a professionalengineer.
“Property.” Includesboth real and personalproperty.
“Publish” or “published.” As appliedto the publicationof anewspaper

of generalcirculation meanstheplacewheresuchnewspaperis originally
issuedand circulated.

“Real estate broker.” One licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto act as a realestatebroker.

“Real estatesalesman.”An individual licensedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthto act asa realestatesalesman.

“Registeredarchitect.” An individual licensedunder the laws of this
Commonwealthto practicearchitecture.

“Registered nurse.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto practiceprofessionalnursing.

“Safetyzone.”Theareaor spaceofficially set asidewithin a highwayfor
the use of pedestrians.

“Signature.”Includesmarkwhentheindividual cannotwrite, hisname
beingwritten nearit, andwitnessedby anotherwho writeshis own name.

“Specialelection.”Any electionauthorizedby law,otherthanageneral,
municipal or primary election.

“State.” When usedin referenceto the different parts of the United
States,includesthe District of Columbiaandthe severalterritoriesof the
United States.

“Statute.”An actof theGeneralAssembly,whetherunderthe authority
of the Commonwealthor of the late Proprietariesof the Provinceof
Pennsylvania.

“Surveyor.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto practiceland surveying.

“Sworn.” Includesaffirmed.
“Trustee.” Onein whomsomeestate,interestor powerin or affecting

property of any descriptionis vestedfor the benefitof another.
“Undertaker.” An individual licensed under the laws of this

Commonwealthto practiceasan undertaker,undertakerandembalmer,
embalmer,funeral director or mortician.

“Vehicle.” A conveyancein or on which personsor property may be
carried.

“Verified.” When usedin referenceto writings, meanssupportedby
oath or affirmation.
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“Veterinarian.” An individual licensed under the laws of this
Commonwealthto practiceveterinarymedicineand surgery.

“Will.” Includescodicil.
“Written.” Every legible representationof lettersor numeralsupon a

materialsubstance,exceptwhenusedin referenceto the signatureof an
instrument.

“Year.” A calendaryear.
Section4. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedabsolutely:
(1) SectionsI, II, III and VIII, act of January28, 1777 (lSm.L.429),

entitled “An ACT to revive andput in force suchandsomuch of the late
laws of the provinceof Pennsylvania,asisjudgednecessaryto be in force
in this commonwealth,and to revive andestablishthe Courts of Justice,
andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

(2) Section13, act of March21, 1806 (P.L.558),entitled “An ACT to
regulateArbitrations andProceedingsin Courtsof Justice.”

(3) Sections1 and2, actof March 24, 1818(P.L.277),entitled “An act
directing a further distribution of the laws and journalsof the General
Assemblyof this Commonwealth.”

(4) Act of April 6, 1899 (P.L.32No. 28),entitled“An actrelatingto the
printing of the pamphletlaws; requiring amendmentsto be printed in
distinct anddifferent type.”

(5) Act ofApril29, 1915 (P.L.204No. 117),entitled“An actregulating
the printing of the laws of this Commonwealth.”

(6) Jointresolutionof March24,1921 (P.L.53 No.26),entitled“A joint
resolutiondirecting thepublicationof thepamphletcontainingthegame,
fish, and forestry laws.”

(7) Act of May 15, 1929 (P.L.1763 No. 571), entitled “An act
authorizing the Departmentof Public Instruction, through the State
Library andMuseum,to collect,classifyandedit additionalvolumesof the
Statutes-at-Large;providing for the publication of said volumes; and
making an appropriation.”

(8) Act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1019No. 282),known as the “Statutory
ConstructionAct.”

(9) Act of August9, 1963(P.L.627No. 335),entitled “An actrequiring
bills or joint resolutionsproposingamendmentsto the Constitutionto be
printed so as to indicateadditionsor deletions.” -

(10) Act of August 17, 1965 (P.L.345 No. 180), entitled “An act
relating toamendmentsto the PennsylvaniaConstitution;imposingduties
on the Governor and other executive officers regarding the
announcementof theadoption thereofandthe numberingof articlesand
sectionsof the Constitution undercertaincircumstances.”

(11) Act of August 17, 1965 (P.L.345 No. 181), entitled “An act
relating to sectionheadingsof the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.”

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 290.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


